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Automatic CCD photometer
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Abstract. At the end of 1997 development and manufacture of а пеп, photometer of unique
design fоr srnall telescopes wеrе finished. The photometer is equipped with а ccD matrix of
1050 х 1170 pixels, Ь set of filtres providing а Johnson-Cousins BVRI system, а shutter and an
automatic guide. The weight of the photometer is 9.5 kg, the diameter is 350mm, the height is
110 mm. AlI the units of the photometer are controlled Ьу а computer of class 386 and above. The
software combines а telescope, the рhоtоmеtеr and the соmрutеr in а photometric complex and
rепdеrs photometric observations completely automatic. оп the telescope zeiss-600 ап ачеrаgе
detection thresholdof objects of 22-22.б magnitudes is attained with 15-20-minute ехроSurеS.
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In late 1997 the authors finished desigrring of а
new photorneter "TAZIK-1", manufactured and put
it irito regular observation. The аim of the project was
to mаkе а device fог mass-scale photorrretric: оЬsегча-
tions rvith tlre small telescopes of SAO RAS. Whеп
developing the рhоtоmеtеr, the alrthoгs wеrе guided
Ьу the following principal ideas:
1, The photclrneteг should Ье equipped with а slrut-
ter, ап autonratic guide, and ореrаtе in the stапdаrd
BVRI system. А CCD mаtriх should Ье used as the
1iglrt detectclr.
2. Тhе photometer should hаче minimum очеrа1I
dimensions and as few cornпrunication as possible,
should Ье easily mourrtable оп the telescope. Besides,
all the mеmЬеrs iпсоrроrаtеd should Ье rеаdilу ас-
сеssiЫе.
3. Сопtrоl of the photometer is executed Ьу а соm
puter of РС class. The software should completely
exclude attendance of an ореrаtоr in observations.

1" I)esign

Тhе реrfоrmапсе data of the photometer: reliability
and stability of operation of its comporrents, possibil-
ity of рrошрt modification of ап observational mode,
morinting of thе device on the telescope, its maintain-
ability depends diгectly on the design, It is fоr this
rеаsоп that сопsidеrаЫе attention was paid to design
:natters. In connection with thе fact that observations
with the small telescopes аrе made at the secondary
focus and the filling neck of the cryostat iooks down,
mеаsurеs have to Ье taken against draining nitrogen
frorn the matrix сгуоstаt. Fоr this рurроsе, а flat mir-

rоr reflects the image to the CCD саmеrа mounted
at а right angle to the telescope axis. The demerits
of this approach аrе evident: an extra mirrоr whose
quality and adjustment affect the image, ап essential
complication of the design necessity for changing the
position angle of the photometer rмhen changing the
position of the telescope, which complicates the рrо-
cessing of the image and automation of observations.
А radical solution of the рrоЬlеm is the use of а CCD
саmеrа with an unspillable cryostat. At оur request
the cryostat vrаs made at the laboratory headed Ьу
S.V. Markelov.

When developing the turrеt of changeable filters,
we abandoned the classical design. Since the CCD
chip is а rectangle of 16.8х18.72mm, the working
part of the filters is а square of 30mm on side. Al-
lowance fоr the size is made on the assumption of
possible use of а light detector of а lаrgеr dimension.
The thickness of all the filters is 4mm. The filters
аrе rimless. А tail piece is clued to the face of each
filtеr, which is fixed to the turrеt Ьу а screw. The
small weight and очеrаll dimensions made it possible
to mount the turret on the axis of а compact step mо-
tоr without intermediate transmission mechanisms.
The desired filter is set up Ьу feeding to the mоtоr
ал аррrорriаtе пumЬеr of clock pulses reckoned frоm
the limit sчdtch. Тhis circuit ргочidеs high repetition
of setting filters, which makes it possible to rеmоче
dust traces and filtеr inhomogeneities frоm the im-
ages. The turrеt is capable ofholding four filters and,
when assembled, looks like а flower. The filters, with
the CCD fгеquепсу characteristic being taken into
account, provide а Johnson-Cousins system (Fig.1).
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Figurе |: Вапdраssеs of the 1lhotorп,eter. Stапdагс], - the solirJ l,ine, calculaterl -- t]ots.
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The shutter is made of tпo overlapllirrg bltrdt s u,}ric:lr
аге actuated Ьу solenoids. The speed of tlre slruttег ls
not lorver than 0.1s.

In designing the guiding unit ц,е took accourrt of
the necessity fоr automation not опlу of the рrосеss
of guiding Ьut also of displacement of the light detcc-
tоr of the grride to the point of locatiorr of а геfеrспсе
star. Allovuing fоr tire limited sensitivitl. of the 1ight
detector of the guide, fоr warratrted finciing of а guicle
star of sufficierrt brightness, it is rrecessary tсl ensilre
its movement over the whole field of vicrv of the tele-
scope. Having considered sечегаi alterrratives of tп.tl-
coordinate travels, we c}rose the design орегаtiпg iп
the polar coordinate Systern. In this case t}rc light de-
tector пrочеs in radirrs arrd alrgle. The rotatiori axis of
the sуstепr is coirrcident ц,it}r tlre optical axis of tlr<l
telescope. such а scheme has по dead zone, епаь]сs
trarrsport of tlre liglrt detector of the grridc to anv
point of the telescope field of view and has the очеr-
а]1 dimensions not exceeding t}re size of the telescope
flange. The disadvantage of the роlаr соогdiпаtе sys-
tепr is that the position angle of the iпiаgе depcnds оп
the position angle of а rеfеrепсе star in the telesctlpe
field of view. This is of по consequence irr autcxttaticl
guiding. When changing to tnanlral guiding, the рrо-

gгаmпlе пrrrst tuгrr ttre iпrаgе irr tlie guide through an
arrgle converrierrt for the ореrаtоr. The rапgе of arr-
glc:s of slervirrg of the light detector is 0 360 degrees
ivith а stcp of 0.06,1 degree and that of radial c]is-
placelnent is 25 75rnrrr ц,ith а step of 0.06mm. The
clispiacemetrt is реrfоrmеd Ьу two step motors. The
svstenr TANDE}{ \1556, designed Ьу the domestic
firrп IPC Vicleoscan ltd,, is used as t}re light detec-
tог of thr: guide. The asserrrllly corrsists of а compact
CCD с:аrпеrа, ап interface rnountecl in the cornputer
in the starrtlarcl way, а corrplirrg cable arrrl software.
Tlre rnatrix of the сапrеrа has 512х576 pixels 8.8х8.8
rnicrons ilr sizc. Electronical slrutter of the саrrtеrа ор-
c:rates in а rаlr8е of ехроsuгеs frоm 0.0001s to 5 шriп.
T}re sclrsitivity of thc саlIIеrа is sufficicnt fоr ореr-
ation wlth ob.jects to 12 stellar nragrritude with а
rпiгrоr of 60{}пrrrr. Tlrc iniage is pro.jectecl orrto the
mаtriх of thc guide thгоugh а reflecting рrism arid
а dirrrirlis}rirrg lens with а change of t}re scale of 3.0
tirnes. Тhе field of vierv of tlre gui<ie is mоrе than
5 aгctnitr at ttre telescope Zeiss-600 and 3.5 arcrnin at
Zeiss-1000. Tlre base of the struсtuге of the рhоtоmе-
tеr is irn aluminium plate 10 mпi thick and 300 mm in
diatnettэr. опе sicle of the plate holds t}re shutter, the
turrеt of filters, а пrountirrg for the ccD rnatrix, and
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а circuit of control of the photometeг. An arrtomatic
guiding unit is located оп the оthеr side. The plate is
attac}ied to the standard flange Ьу rасks (Fig.2),

Сопtrоl of all the units of the рhоtоmеtеr and its
state is executed Ьу the соmрutеr througlr serial port
via а three-wire communication line. The сопtгоl cir-
cuit is housed in thе same case as the роwеr package,
which is attached on the ехtеriоr part of the pho-

tоmеtеr. Zeiss-600 and Zeiss-1000 wеrе equipped with
identical communication lines, which enabled рrоmрt
transport of the photometer frtlпr опе telescope to the
other. Filling of the cryostat with nitrogen without
dismounting the CCD саmеrа turпеd or.rt to Ье а se-

гiоus рrоЫепr. As was mentioned, irr observations the
filling песk of the cryostat is directed downward. The
sоlutiоп to the рrоЬlеm was founcl Ь1, А. Pritychenkcl
w}ro made а mug preventing spiiling of nitrogen wherr

filiing the cryostat. The weight of t}re photometer to-
gеt}rег with the сопtrоl circuit and porver unit is 9.5 kg
(without the CCD саmета). The diпrerrsions: mахi
mum diameter - 350rпm, heig}rt -- 110mm.

Along with the development of the рhоtоmеtеr,
the authors modernized the mec}ranical part and t}re

electric circuit of the "fiпе" dril,es of the telescope
Zeiss-600. which was песеssаr)r for operation in tire
mode of automatic guiding. Tcl соrrесt the telescope
position in right ascension а lоw-роwеr dirесt-сurrепt
high-speed mcltor was slvitched to tlrc mаitl mоtоr
through а planetary gеаr. Its speed of rotation рrо-
vides displacernent of the telescope Ьу 1 3'/ реr а
second. Fоr control of the telescope in declinatiorr
а sinall-sized step mоtоr having 200 steps реr rеч-

o]ution of the shaft wаs coupled to the mапuаI соr-
rection device lэу пrеапs of an electric clutch and ап
additional rеduсеr. This drive also рrочidеs displace-
merrt of the telescope Ьу 1" - 3" реr а second. То ех-
clude malfunctions of the соmрutеr and CCD system
caused Ьу rеlау jamming, the system of сопtrоl of tlre
correcting mоtоrs is assembled frorrt contactless corn-
ponents. Commands for correction of the telescope
position соmе through the paraiiel роrt of the сопr-
puter to the сопtrоl circuit and then to the motors.
The circuit implemented рrеsеrчеd both "pushbut-
tоп" апd mechanical соrгесtiоп control. The telescope
Zeiss-600 has по fast dгiчеs. and its pointing to the
objeci is accomplished manuaily. This is why, fоr ease

of ccrntrol а digital indicator of the сurrепt hоur ап-
gle was put in the dome. The angle is реrmапrпtlу
calculated Ьу the соmрtrtег.

n"1. Sоftwаrе

The software is to unite the telescope, the photometer
and the соmрutеr in an observational complex which,
in the ideal case, needs the ореrаtоr only at the stage
of рrераriпg the job.

The developed software реrfоrms consecutively all
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the operations of an observing cycle:

о pointing of the telescope;
о selection and capture of the rеfеrепсе star;
о setting of а specified fiiter;
о triggering of ехроsurе;
о guiding;
о readortt of the image frоm the CCD.

This process can gо into сусlе with the песеssаrу
c}ranges in observing conditions.

When рrераriпg fог observations, samples of stars
frош the GSC and DSS catalogues iп the аrеаs of the
celestial sрhеrе whеrе the observations аrе to Ье саr-
ried orrt аrе entered into the соmрutеr mеmоrу. The
рrоgrаmmе uses this information for pointing of the
telescope and selection of the rеfеrепсе object. Ве-
sides, these fieltls сап Ье used as identification сhаrts.
The pointing рrоgrаmmе chooses from the catalogue
the coortlinates of the object to Ье sttrdied and соm-
putes its арраrепt position and needed telescope set-
ting. Тhеп frorn the stars of the field пеаr the object
the рrоgrапtmе selects а rеfеrепсе star optimum in
location and Ыightness for the guicle. Its coordinates
аrе trапsfеrrеd to the guiding ргоgrаmrпе which соm-
putes t}re positiorr of the guide slide and places the
Iight detector of the gr_ride in the calculated position,
If tlre rеfеrепсе star falls within the field of view of the
giride, the рrоgrаmпrе brings it to the сепtrе of tlre
fleld throrrgh пranipulation of the correcting drives of
the telescope.

Tlre latter рrосеdurе is реrfоrmеd опlу on the
telescope Zeiss*600, since with manual setting of the
telescope the ассurасу of pointing is not better tharr
1,5' - 2| . Driving the rеfеrепсе object to the centre of
the guicle field, we take up the еrrоrs of pointing and
set the object at the specified point of the mаiп CCD
chip. After that, а short triаl ехроsuге is initiated to
check the precision of poirrting and to соrrесt the ро-
sition of the object uпdеr investigation in the field of
view of the main CCD. This is needed to avoid hitting
the object image to defect pixels of the detector. А
series of ехроsurеs is specified Ьу the command line of
the ВАТ file as а list of filters, ехроsurеs and паmеs of
images. The seqrrence of operations for each exposure
is as follows: the specified filter is set up, CCD ехро-
surе is triggered, the shutter орепs and the рrосеss
of grriding begins. Depending on the quality of the
telescope guicling, the time between the corrections is

chosen to Ье 3 to 10 s. If the сепtrе of gravity of the
refererrce star image is displaced from the initial point
Ьу mоrе than 0.25't, the рrоgrаmmе switches оп for а
calculated time the соrrесtiпg drives of the telescope
irr right ascension and declination cornpensating thus
for the image shift.

The рrосеss of grriding is displayed on the соm-
puter's monitor and rесоrdеd into the file. Besides
the reference object image, graphs of variations of
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its coordinates and signal аrе displal,ecl. So. the оЬ-
sеrчеr has timelY information about the clrralit1, оf
guiding and sky condition. Fоr instance, сопsiсlегаь]е
and rapid signal variations make it possible to regis-
ter the арреаrапсе of clouds. on coпrpletion оf the
ехроsurе, the slrutter c}oses and the imagcl is гtlас-i
frоm the ccD to the fiIe with the indicatecl папlе.
At ari irrstrumc-,ntal level the software enables sum-
mation очеr 4 оr 16 CCD elements in ап e]ement of
the irnage (binning 2 х 2 or 4 х 4) . The obtainec1 image
is displayed on monitor fоr 10s; аftеr this the sl.stem
srvitches очеr to the пехt ехроýurе. If а pause betrveen
tlre exposures is specified, tlre рrосеss of guicling goes
оп not to lose both the rеfеrепсе star and the оь-
ject of investigatiorr because of the telescope driving
еrrоrý. Рrоgrаmmеs have been written which реrmit
obtaining readout noises, dark noises and ''flat {ie]cls''
necessary fоr image reduction, If ''flat fie]ds'' аге оЬ-
tained frоm morning оr evening sky, when illumina-
tion changes rарidlу, the рrоgrаmmе uses the detec-
tоr of the guide as the ехроsurе mеtеr. This allows
arttomatic determinatiorr of the exposure of the main
CCD пrаtriх and obtaining а series of .flat fields'' of
one level iп each filtег.

2. Observations

Since 1997 the рhоtоmеtеr has Ьееп in rеgulаr ser-
vice оп one of t}re miпоr telescopes of SAO RAS. In
the рrосеss ofobservations the mechanical parts, con-
trol and Software of the рhоtоmеtеr wеrе rеfiпе<l, and
its principal раrаmеtеrs wеrе investigated. The coef-

*i-+j-ё*
--'Z-')/

ficients of the photometric system wеге determined
frorri tlЬsегr,аtiопs of sоmе standard fields on photo-
шеtriс niglrt using tlre following equations:

В, = Bi,."t.* lfOo + KlD * (В, - V.) + К26 * sec(Z)

1. = Иt,"t + К0, + К]о * (И - R,) + К2о * sec(Z)

Л, = Дi,.", + к0, + к1. * (У, - Rr) + К2. * sec(Z)

I, = Iinst + к0, + к1, * (Л, - I,) + K2i ', sес(Z)

Неrе Вr, й, R,,1. аге the stellar vaiues of stanclarcls;
BinrtrVin"t, R,iп"t, riп"t аrе instrumental values of the
standards;
z \s t|rc zenith distance, the observations wеге con-
ducted at;
К0, К1, К2 аrе the system coefficients.

Table 1 lists for each filter: Nerp - the пumЬеr of
observations, itr" - the пumьеr of standards used in
the calculations and thе system coefficients.

Аftеr the circuit of сопtrоl of the telescope was
closed lly the grride, the detection threshold imрrочесl
considerably owing to the improved image quality and
lifting restгictions on the drrration оfехроsurе. In раr-
tiсulаr" this rеfеrs to Zeiss-600.

---i\t
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aged to Ье rernoved completely since the песеssаrу
reduction is not ideai.

T}re desigrr of the рhоtопrсtег makes it possible
to reardily c}range to polarization observations. This
charrgcroveг cloes rrot rеquirе пlotrnting of additiorral
mechanical urrits and сопtгоl elements. А iiпеаг ро-
lагizаtiоп апаlуsсr is placed оп the rotation рlаtfоrпr
ili frottt of the CCD. Tlre slewing of the platforпI en-
surеs the lrесеssаrу position angle of the апаlуsеr. We
have ъ,orked with this techrriqrre since 1998 August
and f'ourrd it useful.
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_ ТаЬlе 1:
F /V","e ,ц, к0 к1 к2
в
V 8 194 25.66 -0.051 -0.20
R 8 170 25.68 0.044 _0.10

i 7 173 24.8 0.022 _0.1t)

.{s ап illustration, Fig,3 shоц,s the iпiаgе of thc:
glоlэulаг сiustеr NGC7006 obtainecl оп Julr,, 2tll2|,
1998 w"ith the telescope Zeiss-600 in the R filtег wit}i
iin e"{posure of 15 min arid а seeing clf 1.6/'. In ТаЫе 2

аrе given tlre раrаtпtэtеrs offive objects nrarked oll t}ie
image: stellar magTritude (\,,1,), signal/noise (S/crsp)
and dctectiorr tlireshold (N{1) at а level of 5xdsp.

тhе sсаttеr of the detecticln t}rгеshоlсl is deter-
пiined rrot orrly bl. а гаrrdопt noise сопропепt but
also Ьу the residuai inhomogerreity of tlre ntatrix serr-
sitivity ol,er tlre fie]ci. Nеаr t}re object No.2, traces of а
powerful "colutnn" аrе r,isible. urhich wеге not lnalr-
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Figure 3: The qlоЬulс],,r сI,ustrэr,|iGС7006 iп, R filtге, еIроsur,е 15 rпi,п.
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3. Conclusion
At the present time the соmрlех is in реrmапепt ор-
eration on опе of the miпоr telescopes of sAo RAs.

Since November 1997, observations for thrее pro-
grаmmеs have been conducted with it: monitoring of
quasars and Lacertides, щопitогiпg of Seyfert galaxies
and investigation of mоrрhоlоgу of Seyfert galaxies.
А total of очеr 4000 observations have been саrriеd
out. Ехреriепсе of ореrаtiоп of the photometric соm-
plex has shown that it has essentially imрrочеd the
ассurасу and rесurrепсе of оЬsегчаtiопs, diminished

exertion of the оьsеrчеr, reduced the effect the еrrоrs
introduced Ьу the оьsеrчеr hаче оп the final result.

The high реrfоrmапсе гeliability of the System
ре_rmits the аuthоrs to argue that the соmрlех can
well Ье used in rеmоtе observations.
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